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SAFETY FOR STREET CHILDREN IS HOPE
OF NEW YORK PROTECTIVE SOCIETY

Plan Modeled on System of Boy Scouts Expected to Lessen Accidents to Urchins Rain in Gotham Quiets Water
' Famine-- Stir Additional Subways Slow in Building.

BY F. LONEROAS.
NEW YORK. June J4. (Special. A

mild rival of the Boy Scout has been
organised, and already It r.aa ben
warmly commended by Mayor Gaynor
and officials generally.

The name of this society la the Junior
Branca of the National Highway Pro-

tective Society. Its object la to keep
children off the streets, and to en-
courage bravery and other manly Qua-
lities.

There are 100.000 children cow play-I- nr

la the streets of New York." said
Colonel Cornell, who Is sec-
retary of the association. "We hope
to b:nd Uiera together In a society.
p!edjrfl to obey certain rules. At pres-
ent the playgrounds of the city are not
equal to the demand, but. we expect In
time to be able to provide space for alL

"Here are the rules to which all
members must give their allegiance;. To
una the nearest playground; not to
play bait or any other game In which
missies are thrown on the afreet: to
refrain from "hitching" on to vehicles,
and from Jumping on snd off street-
cars, to cross the streets only by cross
walks; to help to keep the streets
clean, and refrain from throwing
paper or refuse, or bulldirlg bonfires
on tbe street.

These pledges must ba signed by the
child and countersigned by the parents.
After three months, the child If he or
aie has obeyed the rules, will receive
a badge and special baces will be
awarded for good conduct."

Statistics show that line-tent- of
the street accidents are due to the
recklessness and carelessness of chil-
dren, lluvlr.g bull or other g nines,
they ran r . "trie street In front of
autos. so hiiVv epj.-vini- ; themselves tbat
they d n"l s or know nere they are
going. And any orrnnliillnn t.iat can
keep them off the streets without
cruelty ts a p'iMIc benefactor. Also It
Is helping to rTluc the death rate.

Water Scare I (jaleieil.
It only took a few dsy's rain to put

the water famine scare out of business,
and to fill the reservoirs so full thst
they are spilling millions of gallons a
day over the dams

Water Commissioner Thompson baa
no reason to feel unhapry because of

. the "famine." When the situation
looked serious a while sgo. he request-
ed the Board of Aldermen to grant h'm
an emergency appropriation of 1100.00'),
espUlnlng that he wantd Inspectors to
visit every home In the city t- - notify
tenants that they must not waste water.

A few level-heade- d cltlsena pointed
out that this was throwing money
away. Even If the Inspectors fulfilled
their duties faithfully, what pood would
tt be to say to a householder. "You
must not wast the water,' and to have
hlni answer. "Tes. sir?" Kor ss soon
ss the Inspector bsd departed he was
absolutely certain to do precisely what
he pleased.

But "public sentiment" waa with the
Tammany official fr once, and the Al-

dermen were practically compelled to
give him the appropriation. Following
which I0O loyal Tammany men. not
taken from the eligible list, were given
one month's emergency work at f too a
month each, and some of them lid call
at tenement-house- s. The chances are
that the majorrtv of them simply re
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Synod at Scatllr ICrcninM"ncI' Ac
cc;larx-- " of MlC Trnlrrl by

fommrrclal C'luh.

tVord s reclve1 b-- r ystrrday
that the Taclflc synod of the. Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church In session at Se-

attle had recommended acceptance by
that rreed of a tract of land offered by
tne Portland Commercial Club s a site
for the proposed Lutheran eemlnary.
Tbe synod wilt meet nest year at
Chehulls. Wash.

Several sites for the new Lutheran
college are available, but the exact lo-

cation haa not yet been electel by
the Commercial Club. The campaign
to bring this Institution fn the city was
started with the understanding that a
sit" would be offered ami the Portland
authorities now are ready .to offer the
necessary land to the rhurch offlclnls.

Applicants for, the ministry In the
Lutheran Church from all parts of the
country will come to 1'ortland to be
educated when the new s. hool Is built.
The church has more than ;.000.0)"
members throughout the I'nlted States
and maintains but two Institution for
the education of Its ministry the Lu-

theran Seminary In Chicago and Wit-
tenberg I'nlversitv at Sprtncfleld. ).

Management of the new seminary
will be In the hands of the t'arlilo
synod, whfli embraces the const states

Wa.-hlngt- and California.
Many other communities In those three
states were eairer to obtain the semi --

D!rv and several made a determined
effort to get It.

A committee headed by Rev. J. A.
Leas, of this city, vtased the campaign
on behalf of Portland. The combine.!
atrength of all the churches In the
state was enlisted In behalf of Port-
land. Principal among these were the
Evangelical Lutheran churches at The
Palles and at drum City as well as
thil at Vancouver. Wash. Itev. ". I.
Eck. of Vancouver. Is seer ry of the
committee, but waa unable to attend
his duties during the campaign on nt

of Illness, lie Is now In Chicago.
For the laat year small classes have

been conducted here by Rev. Mr. Leas.
Tbese will furnish the nucleus for the
Dir school. They wilt b continue! in
rented quarters r In the church on
West Park street until the new build-
ings are available

PERSONALMENTION.
fi f. Foster, of Spokane. Is at the

rerklns.
ravld Fulton, of Wasco. Is at the

Imperial.
O. W. Store, of Spokane. Is registered

at the Imperial.
F. A. tlolden. of rul'.man. Wash.. Is

at tbe Oregon.
N. A. Strand, of Castle Rock. Wash-I- s
at the Portland.

If. Rodlbauah and I-- Stewart, of Ban-do- n,

are at the Oregon.
. II. Smyser. a merchant of Taroma.

Is registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hedges, of The

Pall, art at the Oregon.
j. w. Foster, of Corvallls. registered

at the Imperial yesterday.
L. R. Wattis. a Eugene contractor. Is

registered at the Cornelius.
E. W. Iloughvn. Seattle architect,

ts registered at the Oregon.
A. J. Taylor, a merchant of Klavrl.

is registered at the Imperial.
J. S. Lyra, of CoquCle. was regis-

tered yesterday at the Imperial.
A. C Sly. representing the Tacific

Telephone 4t Telegraph Company, at

garded It as a campaign contribution
and did not worry about making- - calls.

lushest Hotel Is Planned.
The tallest hotel In the world. II

stories, will soon be erected nesr the
Pennsylvania station. The cost of the
building will be U.OPVtM. and the land
has been leased for M years at an an-
nual rental of 13S0.00O. making the
total rental for the period II9.400.Ooo.
One novity flat the builders promise
Is that ail rooms will be outside ones.
This is accomplished by constructing
the bouse In four sections snd break-
ing up the fscade with three large
courts. The main dining-roo- will
have acrcmmotlatlona ffr 1000 diners
at once, and there will be many "break-
fast rooms" and "banquet halls."

There also will be a Pom peel an bath,
an open garden on the roof and other
novelties. The locstlon of the hotel ts
at Thirty-sevent- h street and Seventh
avenue, across the way from the Hotel
xork.respte the money that Is Involved.
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Wash., was registered at the
Imperial yesterday.

Ueorge D. O'Connor, of Eugene, reg-

istered at the Imperial yesterday.
R. Wright, of Medford. was reg-

istered at the Tortland yesterday.
A. M. Smith, of Astoria, was among

yesterday's arrivals at tbe
R. B. ofAstorla. was Included

In yesterday s arrivals at the Portland.
II. a timber dealer from

Seattle, was at the Cornelius yesterday.
W. R. Whldden. of Falls. Mont,

waa registered at the Perkins yester-da- v.

Pwlght If. of Sacramento, was
the arrivals at the yes-

terday.
E. T. Mci;innls and of Salt

L'tah. are registered at the
Portland.

K. IL Barthwlek. of Goldendale.
was registered at the Portias!

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Barber, Wllla-mln- a.

were registered at the Imperial
yesterday.

R. P. Cooper, a at
Valley, was registered the Imperial
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. O S. of Bridal
Veil, were registered at the Imperial
yesterday.

J. T. Williamson, a lawyer of La
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TITE AT OKEGOMAX, FOKTLA U. uuihjs go.

But of course this Is an acad-
emic Question, except so far as the
owners of the new building are con-
cerned.

Subway Situation Gloomy.
Despite the columns and columns

thst have been written about'the uo- -

, wsy situation, there Is no reason to be
lieve that anything win be accom-
plished for many months to come. It
was announced a year ago that the
work of digging would begin "next
week." and "next week" Is stilt the
popular expression of the city

The report of the McAneney commit-
tee. Is clearly demonstrated, does not
please anybody. Eac,h'of the big trac-
tion lines complains that the other
gettlns: the beat of It. while cltlaens
generally look upon the compromise as
disgraceful. Arguments and
that will drag the matter through the
greater part of the Fall are expected.

perhaps, maybe and pos-
sibly, the work of digging the sub-
ways that the people need will actually

WHO MET AT
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hotlmn generally not believe And aealn perhaps may not.
the scheme will ancc-s- s. They the circumlocution
r.olnt that the faalilonaMe cistnrtouirr, P1""'"

a:most clearly drflncd thein Uorrlt. have counterpart
theater section, and doubt people canln the efforta subways New
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Grande, was registered the Oregon
yesterday.

Fred Church, merohant Grants
Pass, was registered the Cornelius
yesterday.

Mundy,- - rallrosd eontrsctor
Las Vegas. If. M, registered

the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawrence,

Corvallls, were registered the Per-
kins yesterday.

Relt hert. harness manufactur-
er Sacramento, registered the Ore-
gon yesterday.

William Howard and family,
Seattle, were registered the Port-
land yesterday.

and Mrs. Trice, Wcson.
the clly. They registered

the Imperial.
Mitchell, renl estate dealer

Hllisboro. registered the Cor-
nelius yesterday.

Wilson, lawyer Athena,
t'matllla County, was registered the
Oregon yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. Crawford,
Walla Walla, wero registered the
Oregon yesterday.

Overholt and Haseltlne,
Canyon City, were registered the
Imperial yesterdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Braly, accompanied
by Mrs. Jeone. Los Angeles,
registered the Bowers. Mr. Braly
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Is a banker In the Southern California
metropolis. The party made the trip
to this city by automobile.

W. D. Wood. Judge of the Superior
Court at Seattle, was registered yes-
terday at the Portland.

T W. Stephens, a real estate dealer
of Klamath Falls, was registered yes-
terday at the Imperial.

Grant Plrile, proprietor of the St.
Charles Hotel. Albany, was registered
at the Perkins yesterday.

W. E. Wilcox. Federal Bank Exam-
iner, was registered at the. Portland
yesterday, from Topeka, Kan.

P. L. Campbell, president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, was registered at the
Imperial yesterday, from Eugene.

A. 6. Bennett, a prominent lawyer of
The Dalles, accompanied by his family,
registered at the Imperial yesterday.

XT'. J. Kerr, president of the Oregon
Agricultural College, was registered at
the Imperial yesterday from Corvallls.

Commander Thomas Estill and Colo-
nel George French, of Chicago, promi-
nent officers of the Salvation Army,
are registered at the Perkins--.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dethman. of Hood
River, were registered at the Imperial
yesterday. Mr. Dethman Is an orchard-Is- t

In the Hood River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Neustadter, of San

Francisco, registered at the Portland
yesterday. Mr. Neustadter is president
of Neustadter Bros., of this city.

L. H. Nichols arid A. M. Wassell. of
White Salmon. Wash., were among the

t

out-of-to- visitors to the city regis-
tered at the Imperial yesterday.

J. M. Nash., a retired capitalist of
Milwaukee, Wis., accompanied by his
family. registered at the Perkins.
They are In the city for a visit with
friends.

Richard W. Forbes and son have re-

turned from an extended trip through
the East-- Mr. and Mrs. Forbes are now
staying with the former's mother, near
Gresham.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. McGowan,
of Toppenish, Wash., are visiting rela-
tives and friends here. Mr. McGowan
Is of the Traders
of Toppenish.

A. E. Crosby, a prominent druggist of
The Dalles, accompanied by his family,
registered at the Imperial yesterday en
route home from Salom, where they had
been visiting relatives.

Henry Goode. son of Mrs. it W.
Goode, has returned from the East,
where he has been attending school,
and has taken up his residence with
his mother at the Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Callendr, of As-

toria, were registered at the Bowers
yesterday. Mr. Cnllender is

of the Callender Navigation
Company In the Clatsop County city.

F. P. Bodlnson, a banker of Baker.i
was registered at the Imperial yester-
day. Mr. Bodlnson is also an active
member of the commercial organiza-
tions of his home town.

CHICAGO, June 24. (Special.) The
following from Portland, or., aro reg-
istered at Chicago hotels: Congress,
W. A. Howe: Wellington, E. E. Young;
Great Northern, Call a. Hand; La Salle,
A. J. Moves.
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GIRLS AND SIX BOYS ARE GRADUATED FROM ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL.

V - - 1 hi'-7- ) PrM- - - :

YOUNGEST LAWYER IN
OREGON AGED 74 YEARS

Professor James of Eugene, . Passes Bar Examination This'

Month and Begins Active Practice of Law in University Town.

OFFICERS MEMBERS ASTORIA.

v;-'- v? jrt "r

PHOTOH.PII, OKFK'KMS

s:vi;1.y.r.i":r:r?.r,r,';

secretary-treasur- er

Hawthorne,

OF OREGON, Eugene,
UNIVERSITY 24. (Special.) On the

anniversary of his 74th birth-
day. Professor James Hawthorne, Lane
County's youngest attorney In point of
time, last Monday received notification
that the University of Oregon Law
School had conferred upon him the hon-
orary degree of LL. B.. In consequence

of his admission to the bar on June 8,

1911.
On his 74th birthday anniversary

Professor Hawthorne filed his notarial
commission with the County Clerk of
of Lane County. He Is now practicing
law in the office of two of
students. Smith-- & Woodcock.

A Confederate soldier at the age of
24, college professor and president In
urn for 45 years, professor emeritus

and recipient of Carnegie pension fund
honors. Professor Hawthorne became
a law student at the age of 7a and noy

occupies a desk In the law offices of
Smith & Woodcock In this city.

Professor Hawthorne was born in
Lunenburg, Virginia, June 10, 1S37. In
the stormy days of 1S61, he enlisted
with the 38th Virginia Confederate In-

fantry and. though wounded at the
Battle of Gettysburg, he fought until
the surrender of Appomattox Courts
house In 1965. During this final strug-
gle he fought In Pickett's division.

Just prior to his enlistment, he had
graduated from Randolph Macon Col
lege, at Ashland. Virginia, receiving
the degree of master of arts. After
serving as rr'neipal of an academy in
Louisiana, he became president of the
West Tennessee College, and In lai4
be moved to Oregon to begin a long
and active career-a- s an educator.

Between 1S73 and 1SS4. the learned
Southerner occupied several professor
ships at the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege in Corvallls. Xhen he removed
to the University of Oregon, where he
laturht a wide variety of subjects un
til he rnslirnnd. October 1. 1910. He
was professor of psychology he re
tired to take advantage oi me Car-
negie pension fund offer.

Even then. comfortably situated
though he was with city, suburban
and homestead property, the veteran
did not retire but turned to the study
of Blackstone and was this month ad-

mitted to the practice of law as a re-

sult of the recent examination.
Though a Confederate. Mr. Haw-

thorne has in the 10 or 12 years
participated In all patriotic parades
behind the flutter of the Stars and
Stripes snd appeared on Memorial
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I FFT TO RH.I1T. TOP ROW EDWARD CAMPBELL. PAX OLA, KIC.EXE 1ILAKE, WILLIE BLAKE. BOTTOM ROWWOSEPH EDEREB,

FLORENCE O'BIIIE.N, REV. E. P. Ml'RPHV, ADA KERRIGAN, ADOLPH LA CBAXBE.

Flciit atudents of St. Patrick's School were graduated in commencement exercises held June 14. two-gir- ls and six boys finishing the course

if Cie Institution. St. Patrick's School in the parish of Rev. E. P. Murphy. The exercises were held at the church at and Savier
streets. ,

days along with the wearers of the
blue uniform.

At the commencement exercises a
Hawthorne wasyear ago. Professor

honored with the degree D. L. and was
presented with a handsome Morris
chair as a mark of the high esteem in
which he was held by his fellow pro-

fessors. He has always been in close
touch with the students, who for many
years referred to him familiarly as
"Buck." For & long time he served
as faculty number of the governing
athletic council and by virtue of his
office as floor manager he has handed
out diplomas to many-- scores of the
present University alumni.

In the classroom the professor was
always kindly and humorous. His
tricks in tho art of psychology are il-

lustrated by an anecdot which he
sprang proverbially upon the new-

comers, year after
"What is a blind-pig- ?" he would

query dryly.
Invariably the answer came, a place

where liquor sold unlawfully." "No.

.r.-"t...-;-- e V f, I
r2A I1- r--1

J.

Is

Bank

hisformer

when

past

is Nineteenth

year.

Is

'rs.rt'
v

ho would drawl back y, "a
blind-pi- g Is a pig that cannot see."

$2500 AWARDED EVANS

RAILWAY COMPANY MUST PAY

FOR ACCIDENT TO MAX.

Plaintiff Injured In Fallirtc; From
Trestle at Power-IIotis- c Appeal

3ty Ilo Taken.

A Jury In Judge McGinn's division of
the Circuit Court yesterday afternoon
founcj for the plaintiff in the sum of
$2500 In- - tho case of James Evans
against the Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company. Evans sued to re-

cover $30.00i) as compensation for in-

juries which he received on November
15, 1910, by falling from a trestle at the
defendant company's power - house.
Water and Grant streets.

Evans testified that he was engaged
In carrying debris from the Interior
of the building, which was then in
course of construction, out upon the
trestle and dumping it to the ground
beneath. Some person threw debris
from an upper window and shouted at
him to look out. Becoming agitated
he attempted to throw the debris in
his arms hastily from him, but in doing
so a nail caught in his coat and he
lurched forward, falling to the eround
beneath, a distance of more than 20
feet.

Frank Lonergan. attorney for the
company, introduced a blue print and
witnesses to show that there Is not a
window within ten feet of a point
directly atbve where Evans was stand-
ing. v

Judge McGinn, instructing the Jury,
held that the case comes under the
provision of the employers' liability
law passed at the last session of tho
Legislature. The case may be appealed
on this point as the attorney for the
company contended that tho trestle is
not of the nature of a scaffold or othpr
temporary structure erected for men
to work upon.

SELLWOOD

REIXSTATEMEXTS OF TWO

'TEACHERS IS REQUESTED.

Mass Meeting of Citizens Takes Ac-

tion Relative to Dismissal of Miss

Hell and Mrs. Rinearson.

A protest against the dismissal by
the Board of Education of Miss 13. A.
Hell and Mrs. II. B. M. Rinearson from
the Sellwood public school was made
bv Sellwood citizens Saturday night at
a mass meeting held in the rooms of
tbe ' Sellwood Commercial t luh. A
resolution was passed to tho effect that
the dismissal was uncalled for. and
that the School Board be requested to
restore the two teachers to their places.

Superintendent Riglcr and members
of the School Board refused to give
the reason for dropping the teachers
from the list, but I. N. Fleischner said
it was done upon the advice of the
principal and of Mr. Rigler.

"These two cases, saiu Jir. r iciscn- -
ner, "have come up ncanj cveiy juar
since I have been on the board."

Resolutions were also adopted to the
effect that the Water Board ought to
restrict sprinkling throughout the city
so that districts suffering from a water
famine may have a supply for domestic
and fire purposes. It was set forth that
Sellwood and surroundings, and several
other East Side districts, are suffering
Intolerable hardships from water

ortage, which was attributed to the

heavy draw by people sprinkling their
lawns excessively.

It was decided to petition the aer
Board to restrict sprinkling to either
alternate days or eliminate it entirely ;

until the completion of the second Bull
Run pipe line, when there will be
abundant water for all purposes. Re- -

marks were made by Walter Adams.
Peter Hume. Dr. H. C. Fixott and others
to the effect that it was wrong that
a district like Sellwood. with 7000 peo-

ple, and other sections should be suf- -
r ...oto- -. . nnn!A &11 over

l 1T1 1 ...it. - ' ' i r
, the city were wasting water.

It was unanimously neciaea io
on the reinstatement of Miss Hell and
Mrs. Rinearson to the Sellwood school,
the principal there being blamed for
their dismissal. It was declared the
sense of the meeting that the two
teachers are capable and ought to be
restored to- duty and that they have
the confidence and support of the peo-

ple of Sellwood. The following general
committee was appointed to take the
matter up with the Board of Educa-
tion:

Rev. Vr. A. Thompson, of the Spokane-avenu- e

Presbyterian Church; Pr. H. C Fix-
ott preldent Commercial Cluo,
PtiT Hume, prifld-- nt Sellwood Bank snil
treasurer Sellwood. Commercial Club: Allen
R. Councilman-elec- t from the hevntri
Ward-- ' J. A. Lehman, F. H. MauJdlng ana
J. A. Miller.

This committee will confer with the
Board of Education and report to the
peoplo of Sellwood for further action.

It was decided to reorganise the
Sellwood Board of Trade, which was
dropped last Winder, and J. F.
Kertehem was elected temporary chair-
man and Walter Adams temporary
secretary. Officers will be elected next
Saturday night. The constitution of
the old Sellwood Board of Trade will
be used for the new organization.

FOURTH TO SEE GAMES

CITY PARKS WILL Rf. PCEXE

OF CHILDRKX'S CONTESTS.

Committee on Programme Planning
Dai-ebal- lS.isketball and Races

for Boys and Girls.

Athletic events for July 4 have been
announced by tho committee having thn
programme in charge. The events will
bo at the various playgrounds of the
city, and medals for victors are now
beinsr prepared.

The first of the series of baseball,
basket-bal- l and playground baseball
parties will bo played on this day, and
the season will last until the champion-
ship is determined. Medals will not be
given the winners on July 4, but when
tho season ends championship cups
will be awarded.

The opening games of baseball will
bo played on July 4 at Columbia Park.
North Fark and Peninsula Park. Two
Sfts of teams will enter Into the com-
petition. The one? sot will be made up
of boys tinder 4 feet and 8 Inches In
height, and the other will be for boya
over that height, but who are not 21
years old.

Playground baseball, which requires)
a ball 13 inches in diameter, will be
played by boys under 4 feet and 8 In-

ches in height athe following parks:
Sellwood, Peninsula, Columbia, Brook-
lyn and North Park.

Girls will start a series of play-
ground baseball at the following parks
on the Fourth: North Park, Columbia,
Sellwood, Brooklyn and Penlnsula.
B;isket-bal- l will be played by girls at
Brooklyn mid North Park.

Thjrc will e.lso bo events for girls,
bes-lnnln- at 1 o'clock at North Park,
Columbia, Sellwood, Brooklyn and Pen-
insula. They will consist of egg races,
relay races, with four girls in a team:

rd dash, obstacle race, and climb-
ing an inclined ladder.

Events for boys will take place at
Sellwood. North Park. Columbia anjj
Peninsula Parks. They will be for
boys of two classes, one class being un-

der 4 feet and S Inches, and the other
for boys over that height, and not more
than 5 feet 8 inches. These events will
bo obstacle races, sack races, potato
races, three-legge- d race, pole-climbi-

and relay races, with four men In a
team.

There will also be a field meet at
Sellwood, open to boya up to 5 feet,
and 8 Inches tIl. The events will be
hi;h Jump. 100-ya- rd dash. 220-yar-

dash, 440-yar- dash. dash and
throwing a shot. Thero will
also bo swimming rsccs across the
tank and return without stopping.

A. M. Grille', playground superin-
tendent, prepared the list of events un-

der the direction of the Fourth of July
Committee.

The playground directors listened to
a lecture Thursdav night by Dr. C N.
I'ease on "First Aid to tho Injured."

ASHES TO BE CAST AWAY

11. P. W1XTKIIS. OCTOGEXARIAX,
.MAKES DYIXG KEQCEST.

East Side Character's Itinera I Held.

$100,000 Estate Left Heirs
Xot I'ound.

Tn the death of Henry P. Winters,
who lived at COVj Grand avenue North,
there passed a remarkable character.
Only a few curious people attended
the funeral Friday when Rev. J. W.
McDougalt. district superintendent of
the Portland Methodist Church, con-

ducted the services from the chapel of
the Kast Side Funeral Directors. The
body of the octogenarian was creiSated
hut the ashes will be taken to a field
and scattered to the four winds, ac-

cording to his request.
Those acquainted with the financial

affairs of Winters say his estate Is
more than JiO0,00(i. He had the income
from 15 houses In different portions of
the city, besides a large sum in a Port-lan- d

bank. It is not thought that ho
made any disposition of hie money or
property." although he said a short time
before lie became seriously ill that lie
intended to make a will, leaving his
pYo-pert- to a temperance organization,
but death came before he could carry
out his plans in that respect.

Winters was married when a young
man. and leaves a daughter from whom
he had not heard for 10 years. Several
nephews and an aunt live In New York.

Winters was a shrewd financial man-
ager., and accumulated most of his
means within the last 12 years, after
tho settlement of a Judgment obtained
against him in a breach of promise
suit.

It was announced yesterday that
steps will be taken at once to have an
administrator appointed.

Labor Question to Be Argrucd.

A debate between William Thurston
Brown, of Salt Lake City, and J. B.
Osborne, a Socialist orator of Califor-
nia, will be held tonight at Ringler's
Academy hall. The subject is "Re-
solved, that direct action through In-

dustrial unionism and the general
strike Is a more effective agency for
the emancipation of the working class
than political action through the So-

cialist party." Browne will uphold the
affirmative of the question


